
exhibits closely. Eoch woll in the 
lobyrinth tracing the development of 
modern dance in Germany is broken by 
vitrines holding albums, ortifacts, 
newspaper clippings, giving the exhibition 
an atmosphere of on aquarium . Each wall 
holds one or more small video-screens, 
w here original films run in loops, showing 
the dancers in real movement. These 
film-clips a re potent tools of 
communication which lead the spectator 
to closer perusal of the adiacent w ritten 
documents and photos . 

Perhaps of even greoter importonce than 
the exhibition itselt, w hich is going to be 
shown next year in several towns in 
Germany and abroad, is the 
accompanying catalogue. It constitutes a 
wel l documented and lucid ly w ritten , 
co~prehensive history of modern dance 
In Germony. 

The Lure of the Masses 
Classica l bollet never played an 
important part in Germany's many 
municipol opera houses . Tlie dancers 
were regarded as some sort of relatively 
unimportant "extras" needed to fill the 
vast stages and the choreographer not 
as an independent artist, but as a iunior 
assistant to the director of the 
performance. 

The early modern dance creators, ot the 
beginning of the 20th century, w ished to 
change the rather fr ivolous image of 
dancers and dance as mere 
enterta inment and to make it into a 
seri ous art form. Though the first modern 
dance f2ioneers were Americans, such 
as Loie Fuller and Isadora Duncan, w ho, 
unable to receive a positive response to 
their revolutionary art form at nome 
came to Europe to perform, its main 
innovators and exponents were 
Europeans, ma inly Germans . Indeed 
modern dance was generally ca lled 
"German dance" until after the Second 
WorldWar. 

Its main leaders, such as Rudolf von 
Laban and his disciple Mary Wigman and 
her students brought to bear tne 
principles of Expressionism already well 
extabli shed in the visuol arts ond music 
before the outbreok of the First World 
War on the ort of dance. "The dancing 
self" 6eing the leading princi ple of modern 
express ionistic dance noturally led its 
exponents to creating and pertorm their 
own solo dances. Indeed one of the 
names given to it in its ea rly days wos 
"Podiumtonz" , 0 German expression 
meaning "dance on a rostrum", i.e. a 
temporary structure erected in 0 hall , as 
opposed to a proper stage i n a theatre. 
The individualisic solo donce os a vehicle 
for the "dancing self" did not preclude 
some of the modern dance artists' 
interest in w ider social issues and their 
participation in progressive politica l 
activities. 

In the July 1933 issue of "Der Tanz" 
there was 0 report by Lewiton about the 
event in Warsaw. But on the front page 
his nome as publisher and editor has 
already been reploced by that of Conrad 
N ebe, a "proper Aryan". 

Below the mosthead there was an 
"important announcement" which it is 

offered them an unprecedented 
opportun ity to show the world that 
they were 'c ivilized', acceptoble 
rulers and not the bo rba rians they 
rea lly were. The Nazis were even 
wi lling to suspend the racist 
N urenberg Lows for the duration of 

Modern dance in Germany during the early 
years of the Nazi regime as presented in 
an exhibition at the "Akademie der Kunste " 
in Berlin 

the games in order not to risk the 
, cancellation of the international meeting 

as these infamous laws would prevent 
the attendance of black, Jewish and other 

. N on-Arian" athletes " 

They se ized the opportunity to create a 
pageant of youth , beaulY. ond harmony at 
the opening ceremony of the O lympic 
Games in the new ly constructed 

. stad ium 

A II thi s is not surprising . Whot is 
astonishing is the fact that all this 
pageantry was choreographed by some 

, e leading ortists of modern dance ורof t 
w hich, by the way, was in those days 

." still commonly ca lled "German dance 

Rudolf von Laban , Mary W igman, Harold 
Kreutzberg, G ret Palucca and many 
other well known dancers actively 
participated in the preparotion and 
execution of the arti stic performances of 

. the 1936 O lympic Games in Berlin 

Modern dance since its inception at the 
beginning of the century has olways 
been 0 progressive movement, stri ving 
to free dance of the constra ints of 
class ica l ballet and its strict rules; a style 
of free self-expression, of unfetterd 

. individualism 

Most of its lead ing exponents were quite 
notural ly drown towards socia list and 
progressive political movements and 
thei r ideas( as expressions of their own 
artisti c ond oesthetic ideols. If so, how 
did the Nazi propaganda machine 
succeed in drawing these artists of free 
spirit and individualism into serving their 

? purposes 

A large exhibition held recently at the 
Akademie der Kunste" (formerly of " 
West Germany") in Berlin endeavours " 

. to supply the answer 

The creoto rs and cu rators of this 
immense, well documented exhibition , the 
dance historians Hedwing Muller and 
Patricia Stocklemann , assembled 
hundreds of documents , photos exhibits 
and films constituting a picture-history of 
sorts,. depicting the oevelopment of 
modern dance in Germany, from its 
beginnings and right into its decline and 

. virtual demise during the Nazi regime 

The visuol concept of the exhibition is 
very orig inal. Coming to Berlin for the 
opening, 1 expected to be confronted w ith 

. ow-ups and powerful grophics דlorge b 
But Muller and StocKelmann decided to 
use only orlginal photos ond other 
moterio ls ot the period; hence hundreds 
of small photos, in formats used in the 
1 920s and 1 930s. This makes the 
spectator leon forword and observe the 

By Giora Manor 

There are historia ns 
w ho think that the 
microphone and rad io 
broadcasting were 
the tools that made 
Hi tler's meteoric 
ascent to power 
possible. Without 
modern 
public-announcement 
systems and 
broodcasting he 
wou ld not have been 
able to hypnotize his 
su pporters attending 
the mass-rallies nor 
frighten the nations of 
central Europe by his 
speeches into 
submission . His vo ice 
much more than the 
rather meager 
content of nis 
speeches, ond the 
choreog ra phy of the 
mass-meetings hi s 
leutenants staged 
carried the menacing 

. message 

W ith tre help of the 
weekly news-reels 
shown in thousands 
of c inemos 011 over 
the world in those 

, pre-te levision times 
ers, the ףthe ban 

flaming torches, the 
immense light-domes 
created by the 
architect Albert 
Speer, who was loter 
to become, during the 

, Second World War 
Hitler' s minister of 

, ormament production 
reoched on audience 

. of millions 

Hitler and his evi l but 
clever minister of 

. propaganda, Dr 
, Josepn Goebbels 

were well aware of 
the value of modern 
meons of 
communica tion. The 
Olympic Gomes of 
1936, to be held. in 
Berlin, the site hoving 
been decided upon 
long before the 
Nazi's ascent to 

, 1933 power in ~ס-



the different institutions - governmento l, 
publ ic ond choritoble - deo1ing w ith young 
os wel l os odu lt retorded. The w hole 
estobl ishment tokes port in the "Heorts & 
Flowers" performonces . 

During the yeor eoch instructor's work is 
coordinoted ond sUr:2ervised, corried out 
in the locol g roups. Tw ice onnuolly the 
donce groups meet for two perfomonces 
eoch, which become 0 mini-testi vol of 
sorts, which generotes much excitement. 
There is the chol lenge of fu lfilling the 
g iven tosk ond the emotionol experience 
involved. These meetings o re ottended 
by obout 250 instructors ond doncers. 

The performonce cho llenges the teochers 
ond their cho rges on two levels: one 
being thot of the show presented to the 
oudience, the other in whot goes on 
si multoneously behind the scene. This 
ospect, hidden from the spectotors, 
involves remember ing the tosks in their 
correct order, chong ing of costumes, 
presenting the persono ond octing the 
role in eoch donce, remembering 
entronces ond exits ond getting used to 
the ol ternoting dorkness ond strong lights 
of the stoge. 

A II these ore for from eosy for the 
instructors ond their cho rges. Mony long 
hours of reheorso ls ore tinolly expressea 
in 4-5 minutes of performonce. 

The opplouse ofter eoch donce is the 
reword for the retorded porticiponts 
presenting the powerful potentio l of their 
endeovour. The opplouse is on incentive 
to con tinue to foce difficult _I 
chollenges ond not to d iscouroged. ~ 

04_ 

' the encounter with 0 wider, 'normol 
0 publ ic feosoble. My gool wos to creote 

performonce which would expose the 
porticipoting retorded doncers to the 
generol view on such 0 level thot would 
ostonish the spectotors cousing them to 

. chonge their ottitudes 

0 Exposure to the public eye th rough 
stoge performonce involves toking into 
occount the rules of stoging os well os 
stoge discipline ond behoviour. DurinQ 

' the reheorsols for "Heorts & Flowers 
the theropeutic sess ions become cho rged 
wi th the ombitions of the doncers ond the 

. teochers o li ke 

For exomple: turning oround one's oxis is 
usuo lly 0 simple, noturol move, but not in 
thi s cose. For the retorded turning 
oround is on involved tosk: from where 
does the turn stort, in which direction 
does it go, how qUick or slow does it 
hove to be? Whot is its oxis, where does 

receded it ond whot כrit end? Whot 
? comes ofter it 

I would li ke to point out the difficu lties 
involved in flexing 0 leg, in kneeling os 
opposed to getting-up ond the whore 
ronge of movements involving 
controd ictory components, such os 

. moving versus stopping 

O ne of the moin difficulties is the 
0 process of remembering. Remembering 

movement phrose recquires such 
, components os from w here, to where 

when, how mony times it hos to be done 
ond how to coordinote one movement to 
synchronize wi th onother one. AII this is 

, o chollenge to 0 retorded person 
. recquiring wi llpower ond perseverence 

The "Heorts & Flowers" performonce 
enobles eoch porti cipoting club, home or 
institution to try ond orgon ize its own 
group ond prepore 0 donce for the 

. progrom 

3 yeors of continuous ןT odoy, ofter 
octivity there ore 16 octive donce 
g roups , in 011 po rts of the country. These 
groups include some in Arob towns ond 

011 vi lloges. The portic iponts come from 


